
According to ScriptureSponsored bv Pembroke Seventh Dav Adventist Church
Res elation 14 12 "Here is the patienceof the saints here are they thatkeep the commandments ofGod, andthe faith of Jesus." We have beenlooking at faith the last couple ofweeks Now let us turn our attentionto the other half of this verse thatdescribes two attributes ofthose whossill be in Heaven with Jesus"; neitheris it possible to have true faith,"the faith ofJesus", without keepingthe commandments ofGad^For it isthe natural fruit of true faitlvManypeople point out the experience ofthethief who w as crucified along side ofJesus, and say that all that he did w ashave faith Really? didn't he rebukehis fellow thief who was revilingJesus on the cross, didn't he show

remorse and responsibility for hisevil deeds, didn't he ask Jesus to behis Lord and thereby show faith? Hedid not break any ofGod's law fromthe time of his profession of faith
until his death. What are these commandments?The 10 commandments
recorded in Exodus 20:3-17 arc the
same ones that Jesus spoke of when
He said "If ye .keep my commandments,ye shall abide in my love;
even as I have kept my Father's
commandments, and abide in his
love." (John 15:10) Jesus said in
Matthew 5:17-19 that no part of thislaw wouldpass away until all that has
been written should be fulfilled.
James 2:8-12 lets us know that it is
called the Royal Law. Psalms 19:7
tells us that the law is of God and it
is perfect. Malachi 3:6 tells us that

" God-does not change. James also lets
us know that the commandments are

- one whoie law (James 2:10) If you
were suspended by a chain of ten
links above a pit ofvenomous snakes,
it would not matter which link broke'

if you were bitten so that you would
die It is like that with the 10 commandments;it matters not which or
the ten one breaks, breaking any of

. them makes one guilty before God.
Most of society recognizes that it is
wrong to kill, steal or lie (that's 3),
most Christians are taught that it's a
sin to take God's name in vain, covet
their neighbors possessions, commit

' adultery,, to dishonor their parents.

or to have anything else as a godbefore God (money, cars. power,
spouse) That is 5 more, and this
brings our total to eight of the ten
commandments Two most ignored
as being sins are the second and forth
commandments The second is ,"Thou shall not make unto thee an>
graven image, or any likeness ot
anything that is in heaven above, or
that is in the earth beneath, or that is
in the water under the earth Thou
shall not bow down thyself to them,
nor serve them for 1 the Lord thy God
am a jealous God. v isiting the iniquityof the fathers upon the children
unto the third and fourth generation
of them that hate me; And showing
mercy unto thousands of them that
love me. and keep my commandments."The largest church on Earth
today is the Roman Catholic and it
has completely removed the second
commandment, and in order to keep
the correct number of commandments.they split the tenth into two
parts in their catechism Any v isitor
to a R.C. Church will see images all
around, of mary. of Jesus, or some
otherdisciple/saint Many ofthe other
religions of the world worship imagesof metal, wood, or stone. These
have no thought or breath and can't
help those who worship them in any
way. Those who profess Christianity
arc to reflect the characteristics gfJesus from withinthem, it is they that
are to be a spectacle to the world, it
is they w ho are to be seen and not an
image made of stone. The believer
in Jesus worships a living God, not
a dead one. The fourth commandmentis: "Remember the sabbath
day, to keep it holy. Six days shall
thou labour, and do all thy work: But
the sev enth day is the sabbath of the
Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do
any work. thou, nor thy son. nor thydaughter, thy manservant, nor thymaidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy
stranger that is within thy gates: Forin six days the Lord blessed the
sabbath day, and hallowed it." This
is the^oldest commandment for it
<vasgiven as the crowning act of
creation week, this can be found in
Genesis 2:1.2. The word remember
has become forgotten.

Dial Family Holds Reunion
; un Marcn zv. ivv /, the descendantsof Jcannic'and Wcldon Dial
held their first annual Dial Family

1 Reunion at the NC Cultural Center.
Jeannie and Weldon Dial of Maxton
(Deceased) had 11 children: Roscoc
Dial (Deceased), Tommi Jane
Locklcar (Deceased), Elisha Dial

I (Deceased), Noah Dial (Deceased),
! Elizabeth Clark (Deceased), Toni
; Dial (Deceased), Virginia Dial
Brooks ofShannon, and Myrtle Mac
Dial Locklcar of Maxton. ,

; There were over 150 m atten:dance which included children,
grand-children and great grand-children.The day began with honoring
the two surviving children; Virginia
Dial Brooks of Shannon and Myrtle
Mac Dial Locklcar ofMaxton, and of
the oldest grandchildren Lizzie Mac
Dial (age 77)^

The day was filled with 'delicious'home cooked food. Gospel
singing by the Prospect BoysofProspectUnited Methodist Church, the
familyofWilliam Dial, andthegrandchildrcnofNoah Dial. Terry Dial of
Raeford and his band. Southern
Ambition, cntcrtajncdduring the day
w ith "little Country and a little Rock
n Roll" , accompanied by his brother
Lcc Everett Dial of Virginia picking
the guitar. So between enjoying the

good tood and listening to the good
music, everyone enjoyed reuniting
with members of their famih from
aunts, uncles, and cousins.

The children enjoyed an Easter
egg hunt. At the end of the day, a

special candle lightingceremony w as
held in memory ofthe deceased childrenof Weldon and Jcannic Dial

Special Thank You's go to the
Dial Family Reunion Committee:
Kathan Dial Locklcar, Barbara Dial
Hunt, Letha Dial Strickland, and
Nora Dial-Stanley; toVagon Locklcar
for donating the 'pig' for the pigpickin, Macie Dial Lewis for decorations,Randall Bryant for printing
the 97 Dial FamilyReunion T-Shirts;
and Laura Oxcndinc for the Easter
EggHunt And a special Thank You
for all of those in attendance that
made the first Dial Family Reunion
such a success.

The Dial Family Reunion will be
held every year on Easter Weekend
and plans have already begun for
next years. If you arc interested in a

copy of the Dial 97 Family Reunion
video tape ($10) or a commemorativeFamily Reunion T-Shirt ($6)
please contact Letha Strickland at
704-573-3786 Please contact Kathan
Locklcar (910-521-2048) if you
would like more information on next
years Dial Family Reunion.

TheDialFamily Reunion Commktejrom lefttorl)>ht: Kathan l.ocklear.
Made Lewis, Nora Dial-Stanley, Harhara WyijUrtAa Strickland

ShmmareUuie Mae Mai, Myrtle Mae T.Sckleatantl Urania ttrooks.

Thefamily of Elisha Dial

Thefamily ofRoscoe Dial

wHMwr-vimmg
Thefamily ofNoah Dial

Thefamily ofMyrtle Mae Dial l.ocklear

SALE Mattresses
in stock

Union chapel Road, P.O. Box 1497
pembroke, NC 28372

TROPHIES ARE US
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Scarlett Brown
Owner

Dreamakors Mini Mall
Union Chapel Road
Pembroke, NC 2A372

(910) 521-0225
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Chavis and Johnson to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe

Chavis of Pembroke announce the
engagement of their daughter. CharlotteDawn Chavis to Christopher
Johnson.

Miss Chavis graduated from West
Robeson High School in 1988 and
from Pembroke State University in
1992 and Washington University in
1994 She is employed b\ Brilthavcn
of Raleigh as a Social Worker of
Raleigh. NC

Her finance is the son of Mrs.
Geneva Smith of Durham. NC. He
graduated from Durham High School
in 1087 and from Western Carolina
University in 1991 He isemployedbyDickenson College as Assistant DirectorofAdmissions ofCarlisle, Pennsylvania.

The wedding is planned for May24. 1997 at Durham. NC in St. John's
Baptist Church (private ceremony).

Invitations will be sent

Say You Read It In The Carolina
Indian Voice.

SALE Wallcovering
5,000 Rolls

Union Chapel Road, P.O. Box 1497
. Pembroke, NC 28372

I Pembroke Drug and
Home Health
Acrossfrom the Pembroke Town Park

Odum and W. 3rd Street ^521-9797pharmacy services/)
521-4329 home care services and equipment

We gladly accept Medicaidpatients at ourpharmacy!!!
Give us a chance and compare our service.

Our pharmacists want to talk to you aboutyour
drug therapy...so please ask ifyou have concerns.
We will monitoryour bloodpressure andyour
blood sugar in our pharmacy (nominalfee charged).
/We can provide all types ofhome medical equipment or

devices (ex. asthma machines, oxygen, cencontrators, blood
sugar machines, peakflow meters, lvalking aids, bathroom

aids.)
We, too, will bill Medicaid, Medicare, and private insurance
(withteh proper documentation). Requestfolks wo have cared
^ for y°u for years at Pembroke Drug and Home Health, j

Your hometown "pharmacy offering mroe than medicines.We
carefor your total health

Serving Pembroke and Robeson County since 1966.
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The I,avv Office of
RONNIE SUTTON
208 Union Chapel Road

in
Pembroke

Will remain
OPEN

Monday - I riday
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

While the General Assembly is in session

My Legal Assistant anil I stand ready to assist with your
PERSONAL INJURY

anil other matters.

Do you have injuries from a ear wreck or slip & fall?

Call (910) 52I-4797 for aiv appointment.
No cost for initial interview.


